
West Tisbury Parks and Recreation Committee 

Minutes February 2, 2022 

(approved 3/2/22 5-0) 

Present; Hap Bernard, Lisa Amols, Matt Gebo, John Rau, Dave Small, Randy Fauteux and Peggy Stone. 

Matt got called away as meeting started. 

 

Minutes from previous meeting on January 5, 2022 were approved as submitted. 

 

Peggy spoke with Kathy Logue regarding the Summer Supervisor position. She suggested not rewriting 

the job description. She said keep it as is but hire with best candidate with as many of our requirements 

as close to our needs. Ultimately, we will want someone with lifeguard cert. CPR etc but for now if we 

don’t get that we at least will have a supervisor of the staff. John said that make sense. Lisa and Hap 

agreed as well. The committee did review the new sticker seller job description. The new description 

was to bring current the evolvement of the position and to get it reclassified so the pay scale will 

increase. John motioned to approve new job description, Lisa seconded. All agreed. The Personnel Board 

will vote on it on Feb. 14, 2022. 

Randy Fauteux came to discuss his request to run a female summer basketball league. He said all the 

proceeds would go to the town.  He said the smaller court and out of the mainstream and the intensity 

of the leagues in OB is more inviting to the girls. John asked how much organization will he do and what 

will fall to P&R. Randy said he will do 100% of the organization. He will follow whatever protocols the 

town has. Lisa asked what ages and has he run programs like this before. He said he is a certified 

Recreation instructor and has run many programs before. He has just moved back to the island after 20 

years and is involved many youth sports organizations. He is currently reffing the junior high games and 

is working with the high school teams as well. Hap asked when this would run. Randy said starting end 

of June-mid August, Tue/Thurs, 2 games per night. Hap said it sounds fine but he would like to put the 

vote off until next meeting so all members could be present to vote. John asked if Omar needs to weigh 

in. Peggy doesn’t think so but will confirm. Randy said he would like to do the registration some time in 

April. Lisa asked where. He said he does things old school; he would set up a table at the courts some 

Saturday from 9-12 and have people come register in person. He asked how sponsorships and donations 

for the program would work. Peggy will check with Jen. Hap said we need signage for when the courts 

are in use. 

 

In other business, Dave Small from the dog volunteer group attended just to check in. He wants to be 

available if any dog situations arise. The committee appreciated his participation in keeping the dog 

policy running smoothly. 

 

The next meeting was set for March 2, 2022 at 6pm 

The meeting was adjourned at 6:45 pm. 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Peggy Stone 

Board Administrator 


